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Dominus illumination mea, et salus mea, Do- minus

Do- minus Do- minus Do- minus

Do- minus de- fen- sor
Do-mi-nus de-fen-sor

ae,

Do-mi-nus de-fen-sor

vi-tae me-ae,

Do-mi-nus de-fen-sor

vi-tae me-ae,

Do-mi-nus de-fen-sor

Do-mi-nus de-fen-sor vi-tae me-ae,
Do-mi-nus il-lu-mi-na-ti-o me-a,

Do-mi-nus il-lu-mi-na-ti-o me-a,

ce-ci-de-runt.

ce-ci-de-runt.

Si con-sis-tant ad-ver-sum me cas-tra:

Si con-sis-tant ad-ver-sum me cas-tra:
The Lord is my light and my salvation: whom shall I fear?
The Lord is the protector of my life: of whom shall I be afraid?
My enemies that trouble me have themselves been weakened and have fallen.
If armies in camp should stand together against me, my heart shall not fear.
Psalm 26